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TBEl APVKRTIS r.sr*.

n ' r Now U»' .dentists tell in tli»t 
Pleas.* t-ll usthe ground for the erection of a strnll ^Scotch|Village

store near bis residence. The post " ........
office will be removed to new store !n lbe dealh oi Councillor O. C. 
when completed. Murphy, which occurred at his home

What might have been a serious sc Qn Sundlfc- Me> 26th, West Hants 
cident happened at Summerville last ba„ jt>et ^ Dr her most promisine 
week. Two hoya were out in a bpaL 
One of them stepped on gunwale of 
boat, tipp.ng it over. The bey who 
could swim got safely ashore, but lbe 
othei, unless help had arrived, would 
have been drowned. However, be
yond getting a good scare nothing 
serious happened.

Repairs are being made at Grant s 
wharf. The Masters Bros., are fitting 
up a hotel for summer 
general travel Alex. Young 
Summerville's most enterprising, shop 
keepers, reporte trade good.

THE ADVERTISER wealth is * diai*as«*. 
where we can catch It.—Charloti
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" You may read books but you must 
read newspapers.”

town News. À PAN-AMERICAN■ & A Sluggish, 
Torpid Liver

EXPOSITION
$23.50 TO BUFFALOytfoog men. Having au attack of 

Pneumonia last fall, be never fully 
recovered from it, and against a- sec
ond he could not battle. Everything 
possible was done to save him. Dr’s. 
Weeks being in attendance two or 
three times daily, and in bia brother 
Nelson be had au exceptional nur*e, 
but all to no avail. On Wednesday 
the remains were placed in the New
port CeméVty. Rev's. Messrs 
Fraser .Presbyterian, and Crandall. 
Baptist officiating at the house and 
the Foresters look charge of the bur
ial The deceased would be A4 years 
old in June next and leaves a widow 
and four small children t» mourn 
their loan Loved and revered by his 
intimate friends, and honored and re
spect'd by all, his loss seems ureper 
able, but what roust it be as husband 
father and brother. Hie hand was 
ever upzn.to help as his heart was 
generous and warm. The widow has 
the heart felt sympathy of all in her 
bereavwmert and Shv has the assur
ance of bis ‘-abundant en tance**.

Mr. Walter Sand, rson is reported 
very ill.

Quite a number of logs are float
ing with the tide, adrift, on the Ken- 
net. ook.

The appearanev ot the hay crop is 
promising. The heavy rains ol Tues
day and Wednesday has retarded 
planting.

4vsnz i AND RETURN
Tickets on sale until June 30th, good for 
isturn fittern ds>s from date of 
good to stop over at

Terms :—If paid in advance, fli.oo; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, fli.50.

Uver
andWhen the liver ffets stow and slutr- 

h in action fclfo Is left In the bio -1 
to poison the whole system and give 
tin to serious bodily derangements. 
When there are t.l1lo-:sness. heidav’i*. 
constipation and indigestion Dr. Ch.txe's 
Kidney-Liver Tills make you well in

H. A. Smith. l:tt Winning av
enue. Toronto. s*«trs *’My daugh'er 
has had a wrctchcl H-né of It f >r n 
a while tv 1th live- ■ imptaint. causing, 
among other tro-thles. *veakness of Tt»« 
•tomach. very sello* Complex ton, and 
most miserable state- of fteVntr general
ly: My husband hod occasion to use 
Dr. Chases Kidney-Liver Pills, anl 
spoke so highly of their merit that I 
concluded to have her try them, and 
since beginning their u-<e she has 
markedly Improved in every way. I cn 
with confidence therefore recoin 
Dr. Chase's Kldriey-Liver Pills.**

One pill a dose- ; ‘S> cents a box.

tgis
loMtaaU

m Montreal and West ThereofA ADVERTISING» BATES.

On Iwcu—First insert:en 60 vents, each 
after 15 cents, three months $2.00, 
six months $3.50. one year $6.00.

On Squabs—-First insertion $1.00; each 
after 2$ cents, three months $3.50, 
six months 6 00, one year $10.00.

Two Squaxks—First insertion $2.00, each 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 
six months $10.00, one year $15.00.

Qua an a < clumh—Fir,t insertion $2.50, 
each after 60 cents, three months 
$8.00, six months $12.00,
$20.00.

Half Column—First insertion $5.00, <ach 
after $1.25, three months $14 00, 
six months $20.00, one year$35.oo.

Column—First insertion $l.oo, eaah 
after $2.00, three months $25.00, 
six months $40.00. one year $7 000

For tourist tickits good to stop ove 
to return until November 1st, also
going une way returning another, and infor 
matron in reference to train service, hole's 
etc. write 1>.P.A„, C.H.R. St. John N.B.

All ticket agents iseue v»a St John and 
Canadian Pacific Short Line

tourists and

kr auI
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Miss Napin" Mies Bennett and 
Mr Bennett ot Halilai were guests 
at Miss Stewart's last week.

Miss Kennedy, trained nurse, of 
Halifax Hospital is here nursing 
Mrs Adolphus Bishop, who is 
«lowly recovering from an attack of 
typhoid fever. Mias Mumford, 
Mrs William Faulkner and several 
others are on the sick list.

A fishing patty from here drove 
to Gaspereau Lake on the 24th and 
spent a very pleasant day, 
ing at the setting of the sun with 
several speckled beauties.

Mrs Sleep of Wolfville is visiting 
friends here.

Our teacher, Mies F Crowe spent 
Victoria Day at her home.

Mrs New ball and Mrs Willett 
a abort visit to Bostou.

Tourists have made the*r appear
ance. Some have alieady taken 

at Mrs Henry Mitchell’s, 
June-1st

One fare for the round ffj> between alt 
points in Canada, Port Arthur and Ex»t 
tickets on sale May 23rd and 24th good to 
tetum May 27th 1901.

V : year

A. J. HEATH, 
l>ist. Pat.ni. Agent. C. P. K.

John. N. B. !r St.

Or. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver 

Pills.
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JULY 1st CELEBRATION
return-

tif of
Glinting

nORRISTOWN 1At Hantsport
An enthusiastic meeting wan held 

in T. Morgan’s tonsonal rooms last 
Friday to make arrangements for 
Hantsporl's Dominion day celebration. 
F. Pentz was chosen chairman and 
Judson Newcomb secretary. After a 
discussion of wa-s and means at some 
length, a committee, composed of 
Messrs Cyrus Mitctmer, F. A. Coffill, 
H. Cohoon and E. L. Gertridge, was 
appointed to canvass the town for 
contributions for prizes for races and 
other events to be given. Oo account 
of the shortness of time lor prépara 
tions it was proposed to hire a first- 
class outside dramatic company to 
give an entertainment during the 
evening of July 1st. No doubt every 
thing will go swimmingly, évert body 
is pusfling the good work, along ana 
the grand success of Hantsporl’s cele
bration will be repeated if not excel
led.

Forsai Quite a number of fishermen for the 
south have been pa-sing through here 
of late ; evi b-utly seine v« ry coarse 
thread will be i*pun.

Edgar Hutchinson, a unite of this 
week for his liome

Isa

IA Boer 1 
Piano

She

Mount 'Densonc For 
She’d

place, left last 
in M*s6.. where lie has recently been 
bereaved.of bin wif*. He leaves two 
little ones in Nova Scotia

Mr and Mias Pentze spent Friday 
with friends at Avon port*.

Mr.nd Mra Willi.» Chandler Tu„ ,, of Ul„ Bip,»t .hard, 
of Falmouth .pent Sundaj at the.r ^ ^ ^ mam „ ,t lh=
home here residence of Mr. A. F.. Roland. 0«-
„ f "• tiometeck and Fera . lo th, ,Brk.m,ncy of the w, ather,
McDonald of Hantsport spent Sat- (h* ,tti.lldlnrt nol Ure... Near- 
urdaj the guesto of Mrs T E Mo- |y ^ re,|iz..l.
Douald. • ceeds for parMiusge fund.

Mit« Winnie Smith of Windsor ^ Mr L„wia. wh„ graduated 
and Miss Etta Donkin of fruro from Ars.l.a CoH-ge ihi, week, has 
are matting their Inind, Mra An- ch,^ ,.ftht, btre (or the en-

Miss Sadie Sutherland, trained 7tAr-
Thursday for Garn

is well, understood at The 
Advertiser office. Fine 
display depends upon the 
newness of the types mid 
the taste with which they 

. are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all tliese and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will be a sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

A
“Clear View.”Figh
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NOW 1 FEEL REAL WELL
Mr. W.H La Blaoce Bonfield Oot- 

I was once a sufferer from
A worn ai 

Wlntdt 
And. held 

Death Catarrh and while using Dr. Chafe's 
Catarrh Cure I was recommended to 
use also Dr Chase's Nerve Food to 
build up the system. My

exhausted and I was too week

Pro-

And hi

fSj
Died lik to do a day's work when I began use- 

mg it and now *m strong and healthy 
and feal real well. I am perfectly 

that anv one who uses Dr. Cha
ses Nerve Food will believe as I do 
that it is the- best strengthener And 
restorative obtainable.

nurse left on 
bridge to take charge of a case for 
Dr. Woodworth.

Mre Elmore Faulkner and son 
left ou Wednesday to spend the 
hummer witli her husband at 
Buckepfllg, Maine.

Capt and Mre Charlie Hunter 
and two children of Dartmouth are 
visiting the former’s parents, Capt 
and Mrs J Hunter.

A number of people from Three 
Mile Plains enjoyed a picnic ;xt the 
home of Mr and Mrs Crossley on 

June 1st.

DoctorsFimsheti
The advertiser.I Brok for

Chi Kentvilk, N. S H<1 and people agree that Scott's Emul
ation of rod-liver oil is the best thing 

to take for “don't feel well and 
don'-t know why,” especially babies 

—they like it—men and women 
don't mind k, but babies actually 

enjoy it.
•> II a .*-1 *<•« •«»»’-' M* m IT.

■ :a !«-•*>" « ti .minrixu.
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He died A von portHANTSPORT TO^ÇHEVERIE

The writer started on the steamer 
Avon from Hantsport wharf Friday 
morning,strikisg the other side of river 
at Card's beach, from which place I 
went awheel to Chererie. On the 
way up river a porpoise was seen, but 
he didn't come to the top so Captain 
Terfry could get a shot.

Capt. Lia well and Capt. Mann keep 
a good line of general merchandise at 
Burlington and trade is brisk. J. H. 
Armstrong, blacksmith in the village, 
reports business fairly prosperous. 
It ia rumored one of Burlington's 
young men is about to purchase one 
of the newspapers at Windsor. N. 
P. Burgess & Sons, wheelwrights at 
Burlington, are fitted up tor ail kinds 
of heavy work in their line and do a 
general repair business.

Among new buildings lately con
structed at Kempt is an addition to 
the residence of Mrs. Mosher.

Dr. Hayes of Parrsboro and Mr. 
Pears of London, England, wefe in 
Cbeverie last Thursday, prospecting 
for petroleum. They are trying to 

•form a stock company in order to de
velop what is considered a safe and 
paying deposit of petroleum in the 
lime stone cliffs at that place.

Messrs. Smith operates one of 
Cheverie’s plaster quarries. They 
also own a valuable deposit of plaster 
in a hill about three miles from the 
shore, which would pay well if open
ed up, the specimens showing a su
perior grade of plaster.

Capt- Rodman Prat and son run a 
large business here. They have a 
fine general store and are largely in
terested in shipbuilding, employing a 
number of men. A fine three masted 
schooner, the Theta, was recently 
launched and another will be put on 
the stocks right away. The Theta is 
being loaded with plaster from John 
D. Burgess’ quarry, near by, Capt. 
Geo. Holmes is now master of the 
new vessel and may well be proud of 
his charge.

Memorial Division. Sons of Tem
perance bad a lunch in connection 

1 with the launching of the Theta on 
the 18th. Proceeds $57.75 to go to
wards repairing hall.

Capt. I. J. Dexter has lumber on
NJnard'sUfliflieat Ceres Md» etc.

F waV
wh•Cm Notice of CopartneruhpMiss Bud:© Wallace, who since her 

return from Boston, has been dress
making in Avorport, is at present 
taking a vacation.

Mrs. G E. Cox went to Middleton 
on Saturday, where she will spend 
several weeks the guest of her son. 
F. E. Cox.

Mr. Hatfield of Walton, baa for 
several days been visiting her sister, 
Mrs, George Brooks.

Mr. Fred E.Cox of Middleton, was 
in Avonport on the 28th.

Miss Edna Walsh, who has been ill 
for several months, we are glad to 
learn is recovering.

All eyes are turned with expectancy 
toward the church that the fimglirnpse 
of the work of the church repair 
committee may not befleet.

boi
Bit wit

Between . H. R. Crocker and 
E. R. McMaster who have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings of every 
kind, àt Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the gri«=t mill anc 

. : wood working factory at that
Will M-nstcr* an»! LhêsK y Sanforn plan» AI so ior the manufacture

>* Burlington spent a W <\*S* of • of Vinegar and Pickles. Factory 
l.»t »eek »i Mra. FtM™ , They ,Q be located at Kingston Sta.
returned tom. un biturda) . Î - - .

Mr.. Juli. King who b», been ill. ’ U0Cl" 4

is around again.
Mrs. Walter Hutchinron and Miss j

!^Mra‘rÆaiXug idand’oo Statement
Stiodty.

Master Ralph Cochran spent Vic
toria Day at hi* home in Windsor, 
returning here on Monday.

Mr. Daviro-J who purchased the 
place formerly known as the Shaw 
farm, has removed from bis old home 
and is now living here.

Br
No Saturday. ’

KiAll
Pain-Killer is just the Remedy- 

needed in every household. For cuts 
burns and burns, strains and sprains 
dampen a dote with it, apply to the 
wound and the pain leaves. Avoid 
substitutes, there’s but one Pain Kil
ler, Perry Davis’. 25c. and 50c.

LOCKHARTVILLEFor art

b. agBut
—*u|

The Mi-BJÉ

cli
> in!Summerville

Work still continues here at the 
Grant wharf, vessels repairing and 
painting.

Whooping oongh prevails in all 
parts of cur neighborhood, of which 
there are several serious eases.

Rev. Mr Higgins of Wolfville 
preached in the Baptist church on 
Sunday morning, and Rev. Mr. Dan
iels of Avon ale in the Methodist 
church in the afternoon, he and Rev. 
Mr. Whitman having exchanged pnl 
pits. _

|v<- »
but a straight fact, when we say tha1 
the greatest help to the live grocera: all

An** 
tions H

RHEUMATIC WARPED LIMBS
Mrs. H Wills Cbesley Ont. writes : 

—My boy was all crippled up with 
rheumatic. Although we doctored he 
was in this way for about one year 
and the pain was terrible. Reading 
of many cases where Dr. Ubsses Kid
ney Liver Pill bad cured rheumatic 
we got a box. Before they were half 
g;>oe he began to improve and is now 
quite well. I am very glad to n com
mend them to others : One pill a 
dose 25c a box.

. Ci
“The Canadian Grocer."

You cannot read it without getting 
some valuable information. Spend a 
cent for a post card and send for a 
Sample copy and be convinced.

C<
Bivai

cal wi
kli
fo
fbId» MacLean Pub. Co., Limited,

■OeTMAL.
This year sixteen graduates re 

ceived the degree of B. A- and four 
the degree of M. A. at Mt. Allison.Mrs. J. H. Marstere of Three 

Miles Plains visited friends here* last

Mr. and Mre. Peter Wilson and 
son of Havelock, Iowa, are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Chodleigh, Br. 
They are enjoying 
native land again.

Capt, C. Trefry of steamer Avon, 
moved his family from Hantsport last 
week and now occupy Mrs. G.Scott's 
house. We are glad to have pleasant 
additions to our place.

Geo. Harvie, son of Capt W. A. 
Harvie, returned home lately after 
an absence of some years.

Mrs. James N. Harvie and daugh
ter, Laura, have taken a trip to New 
York with Capt. Hanr.e, in barge 
Gypsum King.

Frank Crowell who went to Port
land Maine, a short time ago, has a 
good sitotati
tween Portland and Boston.

aH", v<

The Heed 
that Reeks 
the Cradle

NOTICEOBITUARY
H

!>a visit to theirat aHantsport Advance.
Again death baa entered our 

town, the grim reaper taking away 
at the age of 87, Mre Mary Jane 
Coal fleet Her death occurred 
Saturday morning at the reeideaee 
of hei son. Capt Clarence Ooalfleet 
who ia the only child of her family 
living. All of her brothers and 
sisters have passed away, except 
one, Capt Edward Davison, who is 
the last survivor of a large and 
worthy family. The funeral was 
held Sunday afternoon, Rev Mr 
White conducting the services, and 
the Methodist choir furnishing ap
propriate music. There was a 
large number present to pay their 
last respects to the departed. Bar 
ial at Hantsport cemetery. Mrs. 
Coalfleet was one of the oldest 
residents, having lived here for 
some 80 years, and leaves a large 
circle of friends to mourn their

■herd's Usinent Ceres Garget 1 Coes.

al
We hereby notify the public 
that as previously intimated 
we have closed

tli

Rules the Wtg’ld. otof t it
st

WHISTOII'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
which we purchased on December 31, 1900 
and all classes are now conducted in the 
classrooms ot e

TJ y
id

-.sc:iCaStMm- Si
s<

•slXE WR'GHT S MARBLE BUILDING< C4
h

JOHNSON’S IWe have a staff of seven experienced in
structors, a modern and practical curriculum 
No expense will be spared to keep our In - 
stitution abreast of the

Send for free calendar to

ala steamboat be
times.

f yV
Seventy five thousand small sal

mon have been deposited recently 
in the River at Ayleeford by Mr. 
Toison of the Bedford Hatchery.

The congregation of the Xyles- 
ford Episcopal church is seeking a 
successor to the Rev. G. I. Foster.

MWM.WNOR
SfLrasl tiMaritime Business Col.

Kau I bach &. Schurman
Proprietors.
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I. 8. JOHRSON ft CO.. 
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nity, and
convince any H
tandem of edncnlional thought in the 
Maritime rroeinoca tbm the Summer 

a been fortunate in having
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Oorn end WÏTBxtr^or «more. IfStimra. At «II 
them worknqniekly end without pain 0b“'° ---
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